
NOVEi'1BER, NEWSLETTER.

it our last meeting, i.r€ discussed final preparations for our
C'hristrnas Party, which will be held at Carmody's Restaurant again
this year. please have your check in the mail to Doris before our
next neeting, December 4th, if possible. If not, please bring it
with you to the meeting. To recap last inonthr s info.

PLACE CarmodY's
DATE December

Rest. Rts. 910 & 79

l4th (Sat. evening)
TfME Dinner 6:3O Cocktails 6:00
MENU Roast Beef -r------ 9f5.67

Stuffed Chicken Breasts $15.67
French Fried shrimn $16.88

fnclucied in this amount is sales tax and tip. (R.emember, club will
oay half the cost. ) rlsor our club will contrj-bute $fOO worttt of
door r:rizes for the party. Please bring any door prizes that you
have solicited from local businesses, etc-, to our next meeting,
or to the party. Please notify Doris as to what you may !?Y9 t9_^
contribute, so that she can keep abreast of whatrs what. (366'4679)

Our 5C/5O raffle was tton by our president, Chuck Kolder.
(final-ly you're rewarded for all youi past year's effortsl l)

In discussing possible speakers who may be available for our
uocoming neetings. Bill Keefe plans on having an insurance agent
who scoi,e with us sometime ago, cOme in and "upd6tg" us on both
regular and classic car insurance. (Possibly for the January
,ne6ting. ) ilso, Chuck is looking into having .Tack Donovan, sales
..rr"g"i ior Lockhart Tire, eome back and brief us on matching the
righ€ tires with the appropriate vehicles.

"HC3BY NIG:IT! !" --- December 4th meeting

',;e had such success when we tried this idea last year, that we

feel that it merits another go-round. h'hat with the increase in
membership since the last time, this should give us some new input
to add to the other varied hobbies that abound in our club. Remember

those "Shovr & TeII" days in school? WelI this is a "grownup"-.
version! .{11 that is lequired is that you bring your favorite hobby
alonq with you to our next meeting, and give us a brief story on just
now ihis troUUy evolved. If you ctn't physically brinq it along' "Lrord
of mouth', wili be just fine. It is really amazing how many other
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interests our club rnembers have that don't
olease come and share these interests with

ELECTION OF OFFTCERS:

involve I'IUSTANGS.
rt Q

It's that time of the year! 4.I1 positions are open, so please
eome to the next neeting and voice your choices. Don't be afraid to
volunteer. I for one have found it an excellent way to become more
involved in the c'lub activities, and have met a lot of very friendly
ceople. (f may not have done too well at remembering names, but I
have really enjoyed trying. ) as you newer members can tell --- we
are a very informal group, and everyone is welcome to try their hand.
New officers will assume their duties beginning with our Jan. meeting.

DUES ARE DUE ! !

:.gain, --- it's that time of the year for dues too! Consider
yourselves lucky though. From what we can gather, our club still
has a cretty low nembership fee. Our neighboring club t,o the north
has increased their-. from $12 a year to SI-5, and the Lake Erie CIub
has a two-tiered member dues system;'$f2 for an "active" nember, and
32O for "non-active." (Just think of the increa-se in our treasury
fund ir wfrU6ffi follow that latter idea! ! ! ) so atl in all, r
think we're oretty reasonable.

l,hile in past years, this membership fee included the whole
family, this year we have voted on an age lirnit of l8 and over to
be resoonsible for their own membership fee. P1ease send this new
information to Chuck Kalish, 189 Wallaston Ave. , imsworth, Pa. L52.A?
so that he will be able to update our mernbership list accordinglY.
r.t each of our meetings and events, Chuck has been passing out new
membershio listings to all who are Dresent. He has really been
doing 3. terrific job of keecing everything up-to-date, (beyond the
call of duty! ) On behalf of the whole club, we really appreciate
all of your efforts Chuck.

DUES ARE AS FOLLOWS:

MAKE CHECK PAYABLE TO: GPMC, c/o Doris lteefe
Rt. 19, P.O. Box 373, WexforC, Pa. 15O9O

LIST CALL! ! !

For any of the new members that have not picked up their T-shirts,
Doris will mail them to you for a ctreck of 52.25 to defray the cost
of Dostage and envelope. If you are not interested in having them
mailed, or do not pick them up by Dec. 31st, they will be rerycled-

$12.OO per couple (w/the exception of
those joining in Nov. & Dec. they
will automatically be signed for next yr. )

$12.OO for familvl'member aqe IB & over.
Sl2.OO, -olus $5.O0 initiation fee foq
new members (tnis includes a Club T-shirt. )



>OTAS GITT IDEAS I I ! CIub Sweatshirts 918.00, available in
small, medium, Iarge, & extra-large sizes

POI,iM DRIVE ACROSS AIVIERICA!

7-ast month I mentioned that John lvianners from Switzerland was

organizing a pony drive across A;nerica to coincide with the 30th
y"ir anniiersary- of the I'lustang. I got his address f rom the Ohio
iustang CIub, aird mailed him an aerogramme informing him of our
club's interest, and advising him that, should he and his caravan
Dass through our area, we weie available for any help that we could
offer him at our end.

" A BLAST FROM TtrE PASTlil-

yes, our afternoon of bowling vas "an exDerience!" Definitely
a "blast from the oastl f1r some Of us "Older folk!" Even though
they have renamed the ivlcl{night Lanes,.the Clymnic Lanes, believ€ In€r

orrt-"grouD" was way far away from living up to the tit1e "Ollrmpic!"
(welll "so.e of usi that isl) we $rere all very_professional about
it though, ----"o*i-nq eqr:iooed with our shoes (from out of the past, )

and bowiing balls, tiuide impressive tooking) and our assorted "shaDes"
oi tortingr bags. Upon everyone's arrival, the conversation turned to
how muctr dust'ev"ryo.t" had Lo remove beforehanC from their bags, in
order to avoicl totil embarrassment. But the highfight for us all
was when Dennis tsecker removed his "curly" size 9? bowling shoes.
from his bag. How in the world he ever managed to get his feet into
these ',flat as a pancake, " "turned-up toes" shoes, we'11 never know!
One thing for certain, right from the very beginning, we were all
oretty ,iirn sure that no one had practiced extensively for weeks
beforlhand on their game! Here are the results of our adventure:

:- total of three games were bowled, .....AND THE f iINNER'S it'ER'E:

Highest 3eries Chuck i(alish (385)

Second lliqhest Chuck Kolder (369)

Ttrircl Hiqhest tqichelle Kalish (30a1

(trophies were awarded to the above winners)

I-owest Series
Most Strikes(m)
Most Strikes(f)
i{ost Gutterballs (m)

I4ost Gutterballs (f)
These "winners" receivec goofy mugs' Soiffy handcleaner' tire
dressing, and a Road and CitY Atlas'

f, soecial "thank you" to Chuck and ;qichelle Kalish for organizing
thi-s event. Ilte af f really HAD "A BALL! !"

Michelle Baker ( 235)

Chuck l(older ( 8)

Bonnie Kolder (8) - I it one qame!

-- Gene Hagert'Y

-- i'iichelle tsaker



NEW MEMBERS:

i..{e have one new member
Please welcome Tanya DeHart,
Home Phone - 745-26L7 Work

COMTNG EVENTS:

Nov. 30th & Dee. lst.

December 4th ----

l,eeernber l4th----

F4-

to welcome to our club this month.
Box 255 - R.D. +1, Canonsburgt, Pa. L5317

Phone - 561-4900

Pall Super Swap 91 :11 Eoro Swap
Meet, sDonsored by United Ford Owner's
Club - Ohio State Fairgrounds Columbus,
Ohio 5 acres of Ford & ivtercury cars &
parts. 9 drrTt. 5 p.m. Sat., &
9 €r. rTl. 3 p. m. Sunday
Monthly meeting at King's Rest. '7230
RtS. 9IO & 79. iIOBBY NIGHT!

OU.R CHRISTnIAS P;,Rnf Carmody's Rest.
m.-56.ffi- EIiiiEr - 6:30 iiocktails 6:0o

EVENTS FOR NEXT YEAR:

March lsth Our Parts Swap ( Chuck Kolder & R.ick
Kaminski will be in charge of this event. )

- Our club oicnic at Roosevelt Grove.
Julv 12th Our Car Show at Barden-McKain.

First weekend in February is the Atlantic city Trig. Rick Kaminski
was in charge of this event last year. i{is resDonse this year
YCU' P.E CN YOUR OIfN! ! ! ! More details later for those of you who
r^roulFrlfe-86-go:-
:,ucrust 30th Corn Roast at iRoosevelt Grove.

club will foot the bill.

WANT ADS:

FOR SF.LE:

June t4th

FOR SALE:

WANTED:

FOR SALE:

L973 Lincoln :Yark IV - new oaint, carb, exhaust,
heater core & other misc. :rarts. Good conoition.
:.sking S?-4OO or best off_er.
Call Greg at L-2L6-929-OL27.

r-ooking for a good home. '7O\ Falcon 2 door Canary
Yellow with Black Interior. 3O2 v8, duto. PS, Il0,O34
miles, dll orig. - origi. olrner. Maintained regularly.
Call- Pat 'i.Ieed after 6 p.m. (2L6) 628-5845

?wo wheels for a 1986 ,'"lustang GT. CalI Tj-m Peter
after 6 p.m. at (2LG) 722-0773.

Disc brake assembly for L965/66 ;'4ustang. Comr:Iete
from spindles out including proper master ryIinder.



FOR SALE:

FOR SALE:

wAtitltED:

FOR SALE:

FOR SALE:

FOR SALE:

FOR SA.LE:

F1cR, SALE:

FOR SALE:

FlcR SALE:

Rotors are very thick & aDaear to be "unused. "
$I5O firm. CaIl Mike Sabol (4L2\ 487-0758.

IITO l"lustang Fastback - 3O2 V8 2 barrel, automatic,
tuY-Fl'l radio, pot/er steering. Askinq orice $5, 00o.
CalI Bob Shannon for nore details. (4L2) '053-3779
After 7 D.m.

'67 Deluxe lvlustang Buckets. 1 pr. - Black - no tears.
CaIl tsill Llewellyn at (4L2) 633-2L64

'73 Green steering wheel.
(4L2) 366-4679

Call tsill or Doris at

orig. unrestored 1955 i{ustang Fastback' 289, A/f
?/5, goopy red, standard vhite interior, 75,800 miles,
Tennessee car, always garaged, very nice. ;8,5CO -
For more info. call i"iark Gardner at (2L6) 358-2054
ifter 6 D.m.

i4r. G€sket Inline Super Shifter
Comolete wrzfinkage & mounting hardware.
Fits 4-speed toploader trans. $1OO.O0, or best offer.
Call Chuck Kolder (4L2) 728-79LI

1985 i'lustang GT S-speed T-to-o - 71,OOC miles
Asking $5,5O0 Call lanny Liggett (4L?) 264-5856

L972 i4ustang Cobra iet 351 4 barrel
Soreadbor Carb. lrras rebuilt. $1OO
Call Tom Butler (4L2) 364-47e2.

Rear bumoer for '7L, t 72, or '73. AII the holes
for rubber nrolding. nsking $5O. Call Tom tsutler
(4L2) 364-478?-

1966 l.lustang Fastback 287 4-speed, black & gold
'd.ertz replica. l{ice, clean, solid restoration.
56,9OO.0O Call l1ike at (4L?) 834-2226

1968 i4ustang Fastback, fresh 3511i 4-speed
Painted dark Iroc Blue llt new sheet metal, n€w
black interior, Cragrar SS'I wheels. Car is 9O7"
finished. Over $10,000 invested. lfill sell for
$8,OOO. Call l"like or Dawn at (4L2.) 443-435L

shelby HerEz 1966 *f955 original interior
36,000 original miles
CalI Mark l{heatley (9fB) 255-2323
If interested, and would like to see pictures of the
car, please call R.ay Vinson, (4L2) 935-0075

FOR SALE:



FOR SALE:

NEWSLETTER ADVERTISET'IENTS :

To olace an ad
be tyoed in a sDace
ads oer page. The
and $5 for mernbers.
flyer, these must be
all others are to be
ianet HagertY, 4L96

TIP FOR THE MONTTI:

6

L97L 72 llach I Brrmper V/G $1oo

1971 73 Ram .qir Hood, Fair Shape - $fOO
CaIl Tom (4L2) 929-?L53 for both of the above.

in the Newsletter, please send an ad that can
4rt-,H x 2-3/4"H, which wiII allow space for 8

ad will run for 2 months at $10 for non-members,
If ads are to be included in the form of a
run off by the oerson placing the ad, othorise
typed. gor next month, please send to:

tiirLerlane Dr., Allison Pirk, ?d- I510f (486-0195)

by BiIl i(eefe

karen??? Did I do that??? It couldn't have been that long dQto--.-
2uestion: t,tren did I last change the oila' What date was it when I
ffii'"antifreezeftuidanqfIushedtheradiator?Isthat
batt6ry four or five years old now? Those tires couldn't be that old'!
:id f out silicone Urite fluid in this car or that car? Those parts
f reolaced such as the generator, alternator, hose belts, master
cylinder, carberator, etc. r --- wBS it two years ago or was iL??????n?

you S€€r when you become an old timer like me, one has a o
tenrlancy to forget ,trat and wtren you do these important things to
your Vultangs, 6soecially if you have several different cars to
iraintain. We all Co not own I ccrnputer, so I rely on i'ny trusty 

.

notebook that I 'leen in each carr s glove box- lv'rite down each time
that you do something to that particular automobile, and then at a

quick glance, you "-i k""p track of what each car needs, and what
things have beln rjone. I feel this would be a helpful suggestion
for our menrbers to follow. Also, it isn't a bad iCea to keep a

reeord on )tcr.lr everyday car too. The inore you change the oil' the
longer ]tour engine will last-

itc\r T
?.est. ,

FCRGET CUR NEiiT I4EETII\G ! !{o3BY }iTGHT -
R.ts. 9lO & 79 7z3O

SEE YOU TEEN1 ! t !

Dec. 4th, King's

Janet HagertY



THE PONY EXPRESS

By the time this uewsletter goes to print, November will all
but be gone. That will lead us into December. For those of you

who forgot, tecember is tirne for election of officers for the
year of'92. Our club is like the Marines, we need 4 good people

to fill 4 positions. i'lake your choices and come to the next
meeting December 4th --- Kinsr s iiest. - Rts. 91O & 79.- 723A.

we still need a few nore door Drizes for our xmas Party. If
you can get anything from a local garage or car Cealer, pdrts store,
tire shop, etc. etc., please bring it to the Xmas Party or to the
next neeting.

Ilooe to see a good turnout at the next meeting.

Your President,

Chuck


